



















Mechanism of Rural Development Emergence by Making Use of Agri-Products: 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：This study focused on Marketing of agricultural products and foodstuffs in 
culturally and legally different countries; Japan and Italy and clarified how the specificity can 
create competitive advantage. The authors also explained what kind of producer value and consumer 
value can be created through analysis and interpretation of data collected by interviews and 
fieldwork, and refined the concept of rural development. The study derived a new analytical concept 
to capture the phenomenon, in which is the existing framework of American marketing cannot explain. 











心を集めている。EU はフランスの AOC に
倣い 1992年から原産地呼称 DOP 
(Denominazione di Origine Protetta: 保護
指定原産地表示)および地理的表示 IGP 
(Indicazione Geografica Protetta: 保護指
定地域表示)の保護に関する EU 全体に適用

















多機能性に関する研究や(Belletti, et al. 
2003; Afrini, et al. 2002)、生産者価値の創造
に関する一連の研究蓄積など(Marescotti 
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